**Brown Rd** - **70 KW** SolFocus
Concentrated Photovoltaic (CPV)
Dual Tracking
7808 East Brown Road (80th & Brown)

**FS 219** - **5 KW** Photovoltaic
Roof Mount & Solar Hot Water
3361 S Signal Butte Road (Elliot & Signal Butte)

**Fiesta PD** - **272 KW**
Photovoltaic Carport Mount
1010 West Grove (Alma School & Grove)

**Multi Gen Center** - **294 KW**
Photovoltaic Carport Mount
7550 East Adobe (Power & Adobe)
Fire Station 220 – 15 KW
Photovoltaic Roof Mount
32 South 58th Street (Main & 58th)

PD/FS 212 – 189 KW
Photovoltaic Carport Mount
2430 South Ellsworth (Medina & Ellsworth)

Red Mountain PD – 169 KW
Photovoltaic Carport Mount
4333 East University—(Greenfield & University)

Red Mountain Library – 352 KW
Photovoltaic Carport Mount
635 North Power Road (Decatur & Power)